
he must get to the bank before the 'Door Vnfastewed r Red"Cxoi.'triITuiialo 1birth as IS 4 S and that was about
doors dose.;. ... 1 stanrp out tuberculosis. But the .amsmm FUEIISITY NEWS IN BRIEF ine time lais country was getting

ready to pick a right with Mexico-- .
"The rear door of the Salem

Hardware company's store was
fonnd unlocked last night by PaA Classified Ad

state public bealtn nurses xay
find conditions in their Intinata V
visit, with the schools and thewill bring yon a buyer. Adv. trolman O. F.i Victor. The offi-

cer notified the owners of theiB. Davli: asartrTnitfr Tv1d Wilt VISIT ISLE ; W BE UITEDSon Is
Returned to Portland "'.
, Among the old - timers
Portland who retained to

concern. ' 'iiromiw. Eyre; adjutant, Earle Dane.
Mr. tBd - llrt rt 1 Wlitt

homes ot the state that are con-
ducive to the spread ot tubercu-
losis, and so they make their sur-
veys and their labors and their
organization work rather general, s

homes yesterday afternoon, after I Dance Made?. : .( announce the arrival of a baby The Annual fleeting
ttienuji-- a iw u'iuiu,i lonignt. tute orchestra. Go: ison t their, home. 544 North Prominent Salem Folk Pur Proposed Consolidation Ofparty nw .aw nuHrauursuay 1 aov. : : Eighteenth street. He has been

resulting in a waf that gave ns
California, Frank E. Hodgkia of
Vancouver. Wa. was born in 1846
and F. B. South wick the same
year.-- .

, . $.
E. A. Thatcherg dates back to

1847 and so doet Judge Thomas
A. McBride, ot the Oregon su-
preme court. I

E. W. Hazard, cashier of the
United States National bank was
creeping around near Galesburg.
I1L, in 1848, as that was the year
of his birth. A.J. Basey was
born the same year.

Charles B. Moores of Portland.
R. R Fleming and William H.

evening, wcxc wuhct woures, a. 1 nimxl P1tl n..tuZ'. ..-n-- n n - 1 I - I utac. f Schools Discussed atJSTTJ- - JST"A tf - ."A"1r I Depart Intereathwc chase Home on Pacific
Island Near Mexico

Of the stockholders or the Thos
Kay Woolen Mill Co. will be held
at the office of the company In
Salem, on Tuesday the 17 th day
of January. If 22. at 9:20 a. m.
Any business that may, properly
come before that meeting will be
transacted.
AdT. E. J. SWAFFORD, Sec'y.

? ;Vvaiw lveiier ana As tomorrow 1, pretty close to Two Fatalities Reported
' Rector (at Tillage concert)
Miss Jones will sing again "I
Cannot Tell Ton Why!" ,i Fruitland MeetingCliesier . uipu7. : tn middle of the month, the al-- Durinr th wpoIt nrtinr t,

AM IlI(nri.Ri.h4ih- i- ' nwnaewys tnat tne sun will rise ary iZ u,ere were reported toill -- lat 7:28 o'clock anil thit It 1U th. t.t. inn..4,i .i-- . -
And friends are invited to "The t ? vi.v m,s i. t-- 1 mV..,.. 'T.;.. . ;V About February . a number of The suggested consolidation ofThird Degree." given by ladies ot tr close to i Th-- n KIC 'ZrJZZ Salem people who are. Interested the Fruitland, Auburn. Rickey, STARTS SUNDAY

Swegle and Bethel school districtsi the island ot Palmetto del
erde. in the state of Binaloa.

gan were all born in 1849. about? ?re.et 0. tUbI OF Lb'"? "mL aJLUl merldi"
was no 'tallties wkri WIHi.m Peters'.

Portland and Ed-tal- l.Admission, 2,5c Adr. great historic event that happened war! Trl,vL f
east of Salem was discussed at a
meeting ot the Fruitland Parent--the time of the great gold rush

to California. They are real
'49'ers "

Mexico, off the west coast ofMex-ic- o,

will leave to pay that island' on January 14 and all the alma--1 , .Jl -- JLJZ
6Dnw . " r"5."" coma mini 01 was ij leeM.nli rtnnrtMl fift . .v Teacher association last night,

and Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, was called

visit.
This is the Mexican island on

Volley Ball at Suyton
The business men of Stayton

hare organized a volley ball team
as a part of the county Y. M. C.
A. work, according to John H.
Rudd, executive secretary, Mar-
lon county "M. C. A. J. W.
Mayo is captain of one team and
J. H. Thoma captain of the other.
They are preparing to challenge
some real players.

The patrol or the Salem Shrine I earthquake in Jamaica in 1907- - i ,
club will meet next Monday eve-- the west coast of Mexico, Just to maken an addess on the subworkmen's compensation act. 29 No Changes Made iq

ject, ' i
.

..
niag tt the Shrine mosqao to dis-- 1 off on All Shoes
eu 5.bfyfar f.d ,orl h January clearance sale

were from, firms and corporations Annual Bank" Elections
south of the southern point of
the peninsula of California, that
has attracted a number of Salem

Mrs. Fulkerson's talk was genthat have not chosen to operate
e. ...IT v 1

v ? I The Bootery. Adr. tinder the act. and 18 were fromMCauiQier, paving, oeen eieciea public utility corporations not residents, several whom have al-

ready invested.l-- nnl4l.nil h.. rmmtm - - 1 MiClB to OrUUZe subject to the act.friV il :7, Magicians of the state of Ore- - The island has about 70.000

. No changes wer made in. the
officers or! director ot the ladd
& Hush bank or the Salem Bank
of Commerce, at ho annual elec-
tion held Thursday.

acres and is about 300 feet fromA shipment, of the latest song
h'ts. "Molly Oi"! The Sheik." "Myflf his other duties on tha diran wtroion akco

eral In nature. She said she be-

lieved In the principle of consoli-
dation, but was notj ready to say
definitely . that she; favored th
consolidation suggested for the
five districts. The Fruitland Com-tnun'- ty

club will follow up the
discussion at a meeting In ,Febru--
a:bM. ..! t

There were other addresses and
some musical numbers on the

.v. a i u-.a.-
. in I society is open xor those who can i th mmiAii r nMu u. the mainland and is connectedSunny Tennessee." and others. Ith the mainland by a bride-e- . The Salem Bank of Com.nercacessor will be elected at the Mon--1 t...1 "fTH,, E-l- tt Portland has filed with the Moore-Dun- n Music Store, Masonic Frank L. Purvine. associated withday meeting.- -

; The main business I ilr "" public senrice commission a pe officers and dlreons are as fol-
lows: Dr. 11. L. Stev5. president;Bldg. Adv. 1 .to coot before the membrt ot irfc ai?1utlho. only twv. inJ1! tition for extension or the streetn on the ground I ..M.. n i . . S. B. Elliott, vice president: II. V.

the Charles R. Archerd Imple-
ment company, is already on the
island Inspecting his property.

U,. patrol is the question of ar-- !0Mfloor. They haven't Joined yet. T .Z.T' . - Realtors' Commit tres
i ... i i . a ui cuiihli ulliiih ui sin iiTRrnHa Compton, cashier; , Arthur S

Smithers. assistant cashier. D:rec'rancina w ftuena ine r annual iKnt vf. d.u.. .v The following have been ap D. G. Drager. county treasurer.Boriner conclave to be held at soon sign up as genuine ' first o"wBiJ tr L thf
c u . t lria mri.n Railroad tors: B. L. Steeves, S. B. Elliott.is Interested and will leave Salem

H. V. Compton. H. O. Wbito. J.about February 1. driving by autoNavigation! company tracks and

pointed as chairman of commit-
tees to servej the Marion county
realtors' association for the com-
ing, year: Valuation and appraise-
ment. D. D. Socolofskr: speakers

C. Perry, W. W. Moore andeat officers of the Salem Shrine to Long Beach where, with Bentfor crossings over two terminal Vick.1-- fl Off on AU Shoes Health Nurse FinishesB. Jonas, he will drive to Nogales,tracks at grade. Officers and directors ot tbeAt the January clearance sale. and from that city take the train
patrol are captain, Joseph McAl-
lister; first lieutenant, Milton ii
Meyen; second lieutenant, Lester

r.; Her Work in Polk CountyThe Bootery. Ad. across Mexico to the railroad staDIED for weekly luncheons; Ora F. Mc-Inty- re;

industrial, L. G. Hayford;
Ladd & Hugh band re-elec- art
as follows: A. N. Bush, president;
S. Bush, vice president; William
S. Walton, cashier and L.. P. Ald- -

tion on the main land, connect-
ing with the island.arbitration, J. A. Mills; memberMadcJan EnterUins I DOE: Arlene Doe died in Salem Miss Beneta. Stroud, state

health nurse, who has beenMr.Austin of the Southern Paship. L. G. tfayford; , agriculture.
L. H. Roberts; publicity. E. B.

For the entertainment ot the
folks in the neighborhood of
Brush college. E. Cooke Patton.

cific, freight office.' will also working in Polk county for a
January 13, age 8 months and
8 days.' Body at Webb &
dough's;

reich. assistant cfshier. Th) di-

rectors are A. N Bush, S. Bush
and L. H. Bcsh. i month of 'more, seeking out theGrabenhorBt; : welcoming, J. A.

Mills; taxation, Albert Copley.

51 Hartman's Glasses
KiJ Easier and Better j

Wear them and see

HARTMAIfBROS.

shortly leave for Mexico, and Is
already moving some of his house--local magician, appeared, in per tuberculosis cases and performing

TALTilADGE
: In J

"The Wonderful
Thing'

Directed By
HERBERT BRENON .

There's a gmlle for every
tear in this story of a
madcap girl who becomea
a lonely wife.r ' It's some-
thing new v for Norma.

HARRISON FORD .

Plays jOpposite Norma

LIBERTY'

son at the college last evening. In social work and attending to tneHARDEY Mrs. ' K. A. Hardey Just Receivedthe word of the poet: . "He's a many details of hygiene and sani
bold goods. Dr. Brown of Scio,
will ' shortly ship his household
goods to Mexico and will make
his home on the island. He wUl

A shipment of the latest song tation in the public schools, andPhone 123S "" striving Juggler," et cetera ad In- -
died at the residence of her
daughter, three miles east of
Salem, f January 13, age 62
years. Body at Webb Sc. Clough

hits. "Molly; O." --The Sheik.' generally trying to make the peo--
My Sunny Tennessee," and oth

King of Jockeys Returns
To Home in New Jersey

- I

Earle Sande, premier jockey of
the world, and who is known on

peopie see tnatit is good to onserve
ers. Moore-Dun- n Music store, manr rules ot health, baa finish

leave with the party about Feb-
ruary 1.. Dr. Brown, it Is report-
ed, will build a noted on the

-- QAVF R parlors. Funeral announceDance Tonight Masonic Bldg. Adv. ed her labors for the present, andment later,Macieay. . Moonlight waltzes. Is in Salem now, en her way to
AdV," ... ;l I the eastern circuits as the "kinglGueAt of Roiarlans eastern Oregon counties, whereby btijlng, your, hardware and W. IL Welch, who recently soldMILLER In jlh's city. 22 Mill Mrs. Carrie B. Adams of Port she will continue this work. -

his electrical business In the city.(Ur&iture at The C&titfti IjATCU AdndnlMtrator Appointee street, early Friday morning. ; Miss Stroud, like the nurse who
a few weeks ago addressed the Sa

land, who was the guest of the
Salem Rotary club last. October,ware & Furniture CO., 285 N. Regina Miller has boen appoint- - will join-th- excursionists. With

his wife, Mr. Welch is now spend

of the Jockeys." s has left for his
home in New Jersey after a visit
ot several days here at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Sande. He Was accompanied

lem Rotarians. receives her emPrtrrmprrfAl atreet. Phon 9471 d by the county court as admin- - and later directed the commun ing the winter at, Long Beach. Dloyment from the salea of- , t . t-- - I (alritn, l tha ' t.U nf T.Mh

Harvey B. Miller, age 71 years,
father of Arthur, Roy and Silo
Miller of Salem, brother5 or
Mrs. Ada Newton ot Salem,
Mrs. Nettle Dawktns of Pueblo,

Ity sing in the armory, was the Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Eoff may Christmas Btamps l through theMiller. She has filed a 15000 on the western irlp by his wife,guest of the fVancouver club Fri possibly Jo'n the party to post They were married in September,day evening end directed the singNomlting themselves more thoroughly onbond as ordered by the court.

Free
lng of a special session of thatColo., Mrs. Anna Mock of

Grants Pass, JJ. K, Miller of
Kelso, Wash.; George Miller of

cingRotary club.. are planning to make thai r homesConsultation and "examination. Sande in recent sessions has
south of the Tropic of Cancer. ItPueblo. Charles Miller of MarDrs. Bradford A Bradford, D. C, Tickets f

Upitilrs St HJ K. Commercial fitreat
Chep flny. Nedla sa4,Amriesa

pUkM. Is Ckib. u4 OHakt.
Opa 11 ajn. t X ajb.
... , BpcUl Bpa4f - shall. Mo.; T. J. Miller of Phoe For the penitentiary minstrel . r-, ZWa ,k Mad Hatter. Gray Lag and otherstate , licensed physicians. Ten

years In practice. Phone S2S. a BUCV0WU mmwj tnix, rlz. LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
a Established UB63

'
famous horses whose names areparty to looking into the possishow, tour nights next week, are

now on sale at Perry's Drug Store.Funeral: services Monday, Jan--8aite 219 Oregon BIdg. Adr included In tha press dispatches
daily during the 'racing season.nary 16, at 1:20 o'clock from the bUitles of the tractor business on

the island.All seats reserved. Price 60c. Adv.
Rigdon mortuary.Cupid Going Slow ' '

it is also understood that GeorgeEgg Market UncertainSo far this month, there has Swecel will make his home onThe egg market has been rathMm
To Buy Used Furniture :

been tnly 14 marriage licenses is--1 NEBERG ALL At Pendleton, on the island and . will Ship to Mez- - rene Lynn Elected Header freakish recently, according toJanuary 12, Mrs. Ida Neberg- -sued, all of which shows that Jan
General BAnldni; Bosmesa

. : . t s. , , ...

Office Hours from 10 a. nx, to S p, m.
tw s iiavivi uviu wii I a ss at Aone ' of the 'largest market buyall. 'uary Is likely to be a slow month cans in their agricultural develop-- OT rYtnian UrganiZailOnPhone us before you: sell? we ers in the city. While eggs areFuneral services at Pendleton,at the marriage license counter of ment of the island or faimettopay the highest cash price for now auoted In Salem at from' 26the county: clerk unless Cupid del Verde. The nearest large sea-- J DALLAS. Orei! Jan. '13. fSoe- -furniture, guns, stoves. Kodaks, after which the body will be

brought p Salem, arriving Satur to 28 cents a dozen, the' Portlandspeeds up a little. port Is Mazatlan, .which connects to the Statesman) Daloreetc.;-'- . (.
' rM

i .. :
' .V,."-- f. i day moralng, January it, con market has had such a slump that

quotations yesterday were all the with steamer service with San temple No. 53 Pythian Sisters, at1--6 Off on All Shoes eluding services at 11 a. m. at Diego, au parties maaing me a bi meeting in the Pythias hallway from 22 to 25 cents a dozenAt the January clearance sale. the City View cemetery, under diTHE HUB trip wUl be obliged to secure pass--1 iast night installed the followingOne report I was that the slumpThe Bootery. Adr.. rection of Rigdon & Son officers to serve for the ensuingports.had brought eggs to 20 cents
term: . Past Chief, Georgia By--Fcrcxtcre Co. 'Boy Scout Oath NYE At his late residence, 1693 dozen in Portland. The Salem

market is hoW'ng up. although ers: most excellent enter, . Irene873 Court St. i Phone 404 SEEK FRBSXDS. IS HOUR OFSouth ! Liberty. January 13 Lynn ; excellent senior, Berthathere is no disposition among NEEDAReuheui Nye. age 77 years. He
J The boy scout oath which ho
taTtes, is as follow, axCQcdlng Jo
Howard Zlnier. Salem cout exec

Rich; excellent Junior, Mrs. I. L,market men to buy in large quani. aurvived br two daughters. "In the. hour of need we quick Smith; manager. Frelda Grind-- ;
titles. rMrs. Elmira Scott and. Miss hr. seek our beft friends." writesutive: fOn inyhonor 1 will do my heim; M. of and C. Lulu Bib

Cora Nve. of this city Chas. Schridd Ward de Wet, Vbl ley; M. of F. Laura Foster; probest to do piy duty to uoa ana my
Mill Woo-d-The remains are at the Terwilli

EXTRA : EHRA
The trade of the people who want only first-clas- s

goods solicited. . ' ,r r r

We now have on hand an extra choice lot of Alor
tana Steer Ueef. Why eat the old tough cowrvdr
that the majority of Salem butchers are selling 4ien
you can come here and Ret,lhis"choice steer bvef at
prices others charge for their cow meat.

73rd Ave., Oakland. Cal., "our tector, Otella Frier; guard, Carrcountry ana 10 ooey ine koui iw Why not take advantage of theger borne. Deceased was a member little boy and girl had a severeTo help other, people at v 11 times. rie Dnnn. v 5present low! price of S 11.25 forof C. C. Washburn post 11. . A. dry, rasping . cough without Refreshments' were served afterTo keep myself, physically strong.
loads mill ifood. Spring will soon phlegm, a cough that chokes and the ceremonIesmentally awake and normally ofMa4ison. Wis. Notice of tun-atralc- hr

a ; . leral will appear later owing to the be here and prices are sure to ad iiusnes the race or tne suuerercs Dalore Temple has made a pbe I

vance. Order now. Charles K,Scott.I Illness of Mrs. like unto convulsions. Foley's uomenal growth' since Its organiz- -
Spaulding Hogging Co. AdVv

CAPITAL BARGAIN
'

; . : H0USE ;
' ; '

We ' pay, highest price.
We buy and sell everything
We sell for less.

yV-- '
:Cr' ,!

SIS Center St. V , Phone 80S

Honey and Tar was a wonderful I Uon about tQ year, ag0 ana1;
emergency remedy.'! Cases like promises to outdo most of thejGet them at The Statesman of-- woulm suaaeuiy ai n buuw

Employes Mubecrlbeflc. Catalog on appUeatlon. other lodge organizations inthU give Foley's Honey and. Tar
Its reputation as the beat remedy1011 soutn (jommerciai hftoi,

January 13. J. Robert Wooley, Salem employe of the Port growth in Dallas., Last night 10AdV. Freshly Ground Hamburgland Railway,-Ligh- t A Power comage IXa He is survived by one tor coughs and colds. Sold every. ,ppiicallon8 tot, membership were ;.r...l0c
daughter. Mrs. Frank Boehrin pany have Just subscribed $3100 seceured and at each meeting newKo Chance- - for This Advice '-- 4rer ot this city, end two sisters In the stock of the company for members are added.Mrs. Amelia WUlen. of Prairie

Choice Fork to Koast....- -
Corned Beef v

what Is known as the 7 per cen.. When a man is making a double
quick about five minutes nntil 3 Patton's Party AttendedCity. Ia., and Mrs. Angelina prior preferred stock. Next week
o'clock any afternoon, and has a Hoffman, of Cantan City, 111. the stock will be thrown open for By Elder Salem Citizens- The funeral will be from Ter Our Own Sugar Cured Smokekl llams...-.....w..?- crsubscriptions by the general pubworried look on his face, do not
stop him to engage In : conserva-
tion about the wteather The willlaer borne Monday at 10:30 a. lie.

m. with burial in City View ceme- - General W. H. Byers was the Our Own Sugar Cured Breakfiist liacon.. 25cRAGS chances are he has been taking it te'rr oldest resident of Salem who, atWill Take TralninK
Samuel iimes of Mill City, aeasy an air in . m vunuan

fairs, and has Just dlsctvered that tended the Hal D. Patton birthday
Shrine mosque. He was born in

Our Own Pure tiard In BulkJ
Bring your empty pails. ;'

ce man, was In Salem yesWETl$ERFORD At a local
hospital January 13, Ruth
Wetherford. at the age of IB

terday visiting friends. He was
1S34. about nine years after Jefon bis way : to Portland where he ferson and Adams died, and when

We want them and want
them bad. Because we do
vre 'will pay yon the blghr
C5.t price obtainable any-wher-e,

- Brini tsJ all you

yeani. Body at Webb & Clough will lane vocational irtiniog. Jason Lee was attempting to inestablishment. . Funeral an He sure and get that choice Steak ort toast from
one of those choice grain fed stceraiweiaie. ;

terest people in the Oregon counannouncements later ' "

try. 4 ;

HOTEL ARRIVALShave The next oldest guest was J. C.
n'XEIUL NOTICES Thompson, who waaborn in 1838,

This year he will celebrate his
-- MARION! W W. Patterson 84th birthday. Mr. Wright wasFuneral ' services for the late Newberg; prances S. Hayes, H. W,

.
Vaudeville.

i i j And
tires'

GOl llCljj
one of the three oldest men in

Grover, D.,iP. Nash, Mrs. Minnie attendance, as be was born 1n

klso oil ciblhin?, furniture
andJunkofiUkinds

STEIinJOCK JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Million
and One Bargains

Hiner. L. W. Damon, Mr. and Mrs 1839. about the time the Metho

Henry Yeary will be held from
the church at Canby. Sunday.
January ; 15, cat 2 o'clock, under
the direction of Rigdon A Son.
The body will be at the Rigdon

Claude C. 1 Moon. A. J. Gibson. dist missionaries living on Mis
Mrs. G. L. Deliglio. Mr. and Mrs sion bottom were conducting a I Where a Dollar Docs IlsvDuty
C. J. Law, fj. C. Spinore, Portland; school for Indians, imortuary until 12 o clock noon. George P. Litchfield Is entitled Thone 1421 173 S. Commercial Street

402 N. ComT. , Phone "623 The funeral of John Cowdell,

MARION DAVIES

"ENOTANTRiENT"

"Based on

. . Shakespeare's.

Tamiitj Of The
Shrew

to be considered as an old timer
as he was born in 1840 and this
year, he will celebrate his 82ndwho died January 11. age 50,

will be held today (Saturday) at birthday. William Cherrington10:30 .from Webb A Clough's was also born in 1840.

Miss NellifrSTucker. The Dalles; S.
W. TulIeyjE. H. Weigand. OlUe
May Chandler, Verk Chandler,
Hazel Smith, Corvallis; J. B.
Kruges. JjS. Kahlke, San Fran-
cisco; Jaejcf Ailkn, Medfordt Anne
Day. Enid IFarnsworth, Bend. !

BLIGH-4-- Landson, B. Moore,
R. O. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Williams. C. E. Carter, Portland;
Floyd Fox Silverton; R. C. Mor-
rison, Dallas.

chapel. 1 Rev. W. . C. Kantner of Gideon Stolz. Civil war veteran.Burial in I. O, O.ficiating. is entitled to a look backward a)cemetery. number of years .as his birthday
was in 184 4, while George Ander-
son who attended the party, ad
mits having been, born in 1842.

H. S. Belle gave his year of

' The body 'of James J. Stewart,
who died January 10, will lie in
state Saturday and Sunday at the
Webb A; Clough chapeL Services
will be held Monday at 10 o'clock
from the Catholic church and In-

terment will be made In the Cath-
olic cenjetery. ; ,

PERSONALS e

YOU can learn to play
all jpopular songs
on the Piano in

Rev. E. C. Hickman left yesterMONEY FOR

YOU The funeral service of. Mrs.
Laura Cummins-wil- l be held from
the Terwllriger home Saturday at mm

rr free i
day for Portland. -

Harry Hawkins left yesterday
on a business trip to Spokane. '

Charles L. Stidd. field manager
of the Oregon Union Savfngs and
Loan association of Portland was
in the city yesterday on business.
He; has been in the central part
of the state. ? - j,

Mrs. Frank Morrison, and

2 p. m.' The minister from the
Gospel Mission will officiate, with
Interment la the I. O: O. F. cem
etery. .? ' t ""I.-

Particular Work
j . .. ..

,, ' ..,

Requires the best eyesight
and even . the -- best ot eye-

sight may often be Impaired
through i continuous tine
work.

Safeguard your future by
having your eyes examined
today. , . . ; '

MORRIS
. OITICAL CO. , i

'204-21- 1 Salem Bank ot
; Commerce Building : ..

Oregon's Largest Optical
. Institution

daughter, Kathryn. returned yes
terday from short visit in Port
land. I

j Mrs. P.-'C- . Baker of Lafayette,

I
i '.

12 weeks
- -

, . ,

f j GUARANTEED

Waterman Piano School

is in ine city visiung inenas.

Look around in your
attic or store room and
you !will find long-forgott- en

articles, useless to
you, but very useful to
others. .:"- t

Turn these articles in-

to cash or exchange them;
: for something.useful. 1

,A classified ad. in the
Statesman will tell hun-
dreds about it
. You can telephone your
ad. .

-

Webb & Clough
:

Leading Funeral

Directors
. Expert Embalmers

; The new Income tax Jaw allows
the following exemptions: Single
person, or married person not liv

TODAY
- 10:30 a.m.

The big American His-- ;
torical continued

; V feature
THIS IS THE LAST

FREE CHAPTER

."Winners of the
-- We$t,,-

: B L I G H
. THEATRE

ing with husband or wire. 11.000;
head of a family, or married per
son living; with husband or wife.
12,600. unless the net income Is in

Phono 239 for "appointment excess of 51 000. ; in which case 121 South Commercial
H. Clark, Mgr.- SALEM'" OREGON . the exemption Is only 82.000; for

each dependent under the age of
18. 1400.? Head of a family un

RIGDON$ SON.

Leading Morticxanj
PHONE 23 der the law Is defined as "a per- -.

son' who supports In one house
hold one pr more relatives ; by
blood, marriage or adoption.'


